
kept these notes on hand and issued 
I on demand. They were supplied to tin
ant receivers from the head office.
» committee then adjourned until Mom-

sixth DAT.
i Committee on Privileges and El* 
met, Mr. Harcourt presiding. The 

I besioens was the adoption of the report 
at the Saturday meeting. The com- 

ee then adjourned with the understand* 
that a meeting shall be called if a wit- 

1 whose evidence is required can be found,

IN THE POLICE COURT. *

l Friday moraine, when the case wai 
d, the court room was crowded with 
atom, who maniiested a lively interest in 
-oeeediugs, many of them with difficulty 
Lining their ropreeiati* of the numer- 
oints dragged out of the witnesses dam- 

jJ to themselves. The first witness called 
■ Robert McKim, whose testimony wan 

upon his statement made before the 
lative Committee, and printed above, 

Iwas followed by* other witnesses, but
■ called to the stand and subjected to 
1 cross-examinations, which appear in to-
* proceedings.

SECOND DAT.
Inspector Ward’s Testimony, 
etor Ward being called, identified 

tiapers produced as having been taken 
i the possession of Messrs. Wilkinson and 
land when these gentlemen were brought 
I». 2police elation on the night of the 17th 

(They were marked as Exhibits A, B,
, bv the Police Magistrate.)
I Dr. McMichael—Wilkinson was brought 
o. 2 police station by Government De- 
jTe Rogers ; a warrant for his arreet H ■ 
i issued by the Police Msgistrate ; he did 
.now who bed sworn out the warrant | 
Jtive Murray did not belong to theeity
■ force, he believed he was a Govern, 
j detective ; when prisoners were 
ght to » police station they were search- 
^see that they had no dangerous weapons 
> them ; this was the chief object, but 
Were also searched for valuables ; there 
b warrant ordering the search of the 

piers, it was merely the custom ; when u 
■as released it was customary to give 
lack his property and get a receipt for

■t n a man was arrested on a charge of 
W the property was not returned ; he 
ess) carried the letters produced no to 

louse of Parliament ; he had a rob- 
1 from the House to de so. 
i Murphy—Do you remember a paper 

la large blot in it. There is a paper 
“> from us which has not been produced, 
a remarkable thing that the only doon- 
t bearing McKim’s signature is wanting 
|*rt. *
• Iuvixg—We deny that there was any 
■lent taken from Mr. Wilkinson which 
t now brought into court.
V Murphy—I assert the contrary, 
vector W ard —I found nothing in the 
■ion of the prisoner, except what we

, Murphy—Are you a politician ? Did 
1 to Aigoma to vote ? 

ctor Ward—I did.
. ctor Ward (to Mr. Clarke)_The
i were not separated when I took them 

f to the Legislature.
I To whom aid you give them? A,
1 Mr. Fraser.
I Did you count them ? A. No,
I Did von read them? A. Yes.
| Did yon get them back from Mr.

A. He gave me back a portion of

| He made a selection from them, and 
you back the balance ? A. Yes.
Yon left those he selected with him? A.

I Did you go back to Mr. Fraser about 
■papers ? A. Yes, I went this morning 
■t possession of them for the service of 

dice Court.
■ Whom did you see ? A. Messrs Fraser 
wariee.
^Was Mr. Hardy there? A. No.

bM* Fraser give yon back ati the 
A. TSo. I Ckhnnot remember whs#

— s left with Mr. Fraser. All these 
i produced here were found upon Wii- 

_ i and Kirkland.
I You cannot say they are all the papers 
1 on X\ iikinson ? A. No. 1 r
■ Did you give them to Mr. Fraaer and 
I to get them back ? A. Yes.
I Ahd did not get them ? A. No.

McK(m’s F.vldenee.
• McKim was called, and his* «v.-i-e- 

I was conducted by Mr. Irving In
;r“* question, he said that he had 
I tnat the 55,000 note had been drawn 
iat an agreement had been prepared for 
6 sign, and that a document purporting 
: signed by Hou. D. L. Macpherson had 
mown to him. lie identified tile not»

D- L- Msc^herson," and produced 
irt, as the One shown to him.
Txkss had read on the back of this note, 
onid name as my appointment to tne 
i named office,” and - I name as my 
ntment to the within named 

I * * pen had been run through both 
he did not recognize or know the 

frmiug of toe Hon. D. L. Macpbereoa, 
e saw Wilkinson write the ether line* 
i occasion of the interview.

IDo yon know what became of the 
■-Dent you have referred to ? A. I de * 

ow : I did not sign it,
Vfast was the substance of the agree.

-. The effect was binding me te 
nth the Opposition and against the 
rnment.

■How could such a short story aa that 
lsnch a lengthy document? A. Well.
I was the substance of it, I can’t give 
■the words ; it was a middling lengthy 
Inent and covered two sheets of foolscap- 
I L”Tmvber “ything more about it.
I What about the promissory note and 
-tter just shown? A. The promissory 
ind letter were to be put into an en- 
6 and placed m the hands of a third 
i ; beiore that Wilkinson had named to 
i a suitable third person, Mr. James 

le, of Guelph, and Mr. Bell, organ 
■facturer ; since then I saw Goldie’s ton.

“ld *>• fether would not hold the 
; then Mayor Boswell’s name was eng.

’ ana also that of Alex. Campbell 
/ Receiver General; Wilkinson obi 

I to Campbell, although Meek saw no 
to him ; then I objected to the whole 

I as the agreement was that Mr. Banting's 
Isnoeld be signed to the note for$6,0u0- 
■aid they were good enough for it, mud 

le agreement would be properly carried 
■they would get me a registrarship that 
6 be worm 11,000 a year until the fees 
id that amount, and over when I wonid 
b fees ; it was also promised that mv 
iea from Winnipeg to Edmonton would 

1 **“1 protested about Banting’s 
loving absent from the agreement, rod
t *Va iîkat Meek *“ 8°°d enough for 
■eea then went ont to see Banting, rod 
■ back to say that Banting was then 
ling at the . Queen’s hotel ; Wil- 

i «aid he would try and 
anting daring the afternoon, rod 

l see me again in the evening at half' 
kn. I declined to make any engage.'
| f°r that evening, u I wanted toltkmd 
Ipeaker s dinner. At length an arrange 
Iwas made that I should meet Bnntmg 
p-past ten o clock.
D’d von go to the Mail qjggce ? A. Yes. 
i Mr. Banting was engaged npetairs I 

l message to him that Ï was there • at 
ke w„ told I was there, rod kê cimî 
[shortly afterwards. <*me
rVhat did Mr. Banting say when h.
In ? A. He asked if I was Mr. McKim?
N mentionea each other's names. Ws 
.entered his room and began talking 
[the Government. We talked .boni 
vantages to the province of a coalition, 
«tinned in that strain for some tun»

_wt eise did you say ? A. The nrohZ
the *“ men-

'•ft* îh« n‘me* of those gentlemen 
oeM oe token into the new Govern.

We also discussed whether it would 
issbie to go to the country.

yon went sheet-toUitics to Mr. Bunting1? A. Not ex-
* Wf j° *** b'm *o°*t the note that

^"n had promised me.
at did yon say to Mr. Bunting

kl

i

■boat it ? A. I told him that what Wilkin
son promised me was that I should get this 
Edmonton office. Mr. Banting said that he 
would not sign any papers, but whatever I 
wea promised he felt sure I would gat

Q. How long did the interview leet ? A. 
From about 11 p.m. to 1 »m. I left Mr. 
Banting on King street end went to my 
hotel

Q. Wss there any subsequent meeting? 
k. Yes, I met him onoe in the lobby of the 
House.

Q. Had yon any talk in the lobby ? A. 
Yea ; bot I said they might hear ns if we re
named there, so we went outside. There 
was a strong wind blowing at the time. Mr. 
Banting said my business had been troubling 
ne so that it had injured my health. We 
therefore went up n shaded street and began 
talking about what I had been promised.

Q. Was anything laid about Wilkinson on 
this occasion? A. I told him Wilkinson had 
promised me the $2,000, besides saving I 
would get the registrarship. Mr. Bunting 
laid it would be carried out.

Q. Have yon had aqy conversation with 
Mr. Banting since then ? A. Not since then, 
t saw Wilkinson the same night, and he gave 
ne a letter to Mr. Meek. I called Mr. 
Creighton out and gave it to him.

Q Did yon have any meetings in the 
Walker house ? A. Yee. Lyon, Meek, Wil
kinson, and myself met in one of the rooms 
it the Walker house. The conversation was 
ibont Lyon’s protest.

Q. What did Mr. Meek say ? A. Mr, 
Meek said he would not consent to bave the 
protest withdrawn, end spoke indignantly 
ibont it

Q. Vi as there any other talk at this meet
ing ? A. There was a general conversation 
regarding operations. Mr. Kirkland’s name 
came np while we were speaking about this 
timber policy, and Mr. Wilkinson said we 
would have nothing-to do with Kirkland, be
cause he might come afterwards and claim 
that he defeated the Government himself. 
We wanted the limite for ourselves, rod Mr. 
Meek then said that he would put in nn ap
plication lac the solicitorship of the new 
company.

Q. Did you afterwards see any of the 
parties present at this meeting ? A. I saw 
Mr. Meek at the Walker bouse, and Mr. 
Lyon and I were sitting talking together 
when Mr. Meek entered. He shook hands 
with us, and «aid he did not properly under
stand about the petition before, but he wae 
willing now to have it withdrawn.

Q. You had frequent opportunities of see
ing Mr. Wilkinson, I believe ? A. Certainly. 
We were living almost daily in the same 
boose. At this time we bad it fixed that I 
should get $2,000. It appeared afterwards 
that they bed not as much cash as they should 
have had, and I was to get $500 after I got 
effice. He said that when he gave me a sign 
I was to follow him np to his room. Ha did 
nod.or wink at me^and I went np, and was 
Introduced to Mr. Lynch.

Q. Whet transpired tbes ? A. He said tie 
would leave Mr. Lynch and myself together 
to settle oar business. Mr. Lynch produced 
an envelope with some writing « it of the 
nature of a bet. I think there was aomething 
in the wording that mentioned Dowling voting 
against the Government. Lynch opened the 
envelope, and began counting ont some money 
in hundred dollar bills.

Q. Yon said you saw Lyndh count out sev
eral hundred-dollar bills ; what followed ? A. 
H» ssked me if I knew Meek, and I said I 
did. He then handed the money over 
towards me, rod asked me to count it, and 
said we would place it in Meek’s hands.

Q. And what did you say ?- A. I said no ; 
that I had been promised $1,500. and I would 
not do ay thing else. I wanted it in my own 
hands. I had nothing to do with the betting 
arrangement. Mr. Lynch said-----

Mr. Neville objected to any utterances of 
Mr. Lynch being taken in evidence nnleaa he 
were connected with the other defendants al
leged to be in the plot. Until Mr. Lynch 
was proved to be one of the party engaged in 
carrying out the original plan, he submitted 
that His statement to another person could 
not be received In evidence.

His Worship said he would note the ob
jection and. in the meantime take the ervi-

Mr. McKim then resumed. He saidc— 
Lynch said his pro posai to hand the money to 
Meek was in accordance with his instructions 
from his solicitor. I told him I knew nothing 
of him, rod would take nothing bat the 
cash. I went oat of the room
rod left him there. I saw him
one night subsequently in the Walker house. 
He came in rod walked around the place. I 
did not speak to him. I saw Wilkinson in 
his room that night Nothing particular 
occurred. He talked about the matter, rod 
I said I would have nothing to do with that 
kind of arrangement I saw him later that 
night end he said Lynoh bad taken away the 
money, bat he wonid be prepared to fix it all 
right next day. On Sunday Wilkinson called 
4t my door and asked me to his room. He 
said he would fix the matter. He handed me 
the bills rod said ” count them.’’ I counted 
ten one hundred dollar bills of the Bank of 
British North America. He took out of his 
pocket ■

A BOUND ROBIN
declaring in favour of a coalition Government 
and pledging me to vote against the Mowat 
Government. I signed it rod pnt the money 
in my pocket.

Mr. Irvino here put in exhibit H—the 
supposed copy of the text of the round robin 
found in Mr. Wilkinson’s possession.

Witness resuming—I saw Mr. Kirkland 
some time daring the beginning of the ses
sion, shortly after we came to Toronto. I 
have met him several times. The first occa
sion on which I had any talk with him was 
at the Walker bouse. He did not board 
there. He was asking for 'Mr. Lyle. We 
had several conversations about this timber 
policy of bis rod he thought it was-bottcr 
than the present policy of the Commissioner 
of Crown Lends. After I had heard his views 
I said I would see Mr. Pardee. I had n con- 
reraation with Kirkland in mv room. We 
talked there for some time about his timber 
policy and I ssid I would see Mr. Pardee. 
He said it would be of no nse as Mr. Pardee 
had got it fixed and would not change 
it. He talked about the manner m 
which he operated on the other aide, 
and about a sale where there wae a 
number of buyers and whom he had bought 
op- He said his policy wss as much in

acres from one hundred np if" he hna the 
money to pay for them. I said “something 
like myself, men without capital, ” and he 
said the money would be forthcoming. I 
said I had had a good deal of running about 
this business with Wilkinson, and I said it 
■as worth $2,000. He then offered me 
$3,000.

Dr. McMichael—Your price wss $2,000 
end he offered $3,000.

CROSS-EXAMINED BY pH. M‘MICHAEL. 
^Q-^You are a member of the Legislators ?

Q. Do I understand yon that at the time 
earns were offered to you when Wilkinson 
came to you that you objected to the amount 
named? A. We bad several interviews. 
a Si,.1 “ *P*ekmg of the last interview ?

X A. That was in his own room at tbs Walker 
house. The amount was fixed before that. I 
wae to take $1,000. He asked me if 1 would 
take his word for $500. I told him then I 
would take $1,000 and his word for the $500 
He told me that Lynoh had token away the 
money, and he would pay it next day.

Q. There was a time when, it seerni to me, 
you and he did not agree es to the terms, snd 
when vour price was not so high. A. While 
the debate on the Address wae going on I 
aaked $2,000 with the registry office et $1,000 
a year. Yon mast undervalue me.

Q. I have taken your velue exactly. 
What did you aek ? A. $2,000 was the 
smallest sum I ssked.

Q. Did you ever express any indignation 
at any time that these offers were made ? A. 
No.

Dr. McMichael—I thought not
His Worship—When di i you mention this 

to anyone?
Witness—As soon si I found $600 and the 

office wea offered me.
Q.- What role did von think to oocupy- 

thet of e spy or an informer? A. I di<U 
think to occupy either. I not

Q. Well, you agreed to accept 
terms, end signed e paper ? A. Yee. 

Q. Did yon intend to break fait
Ye*.

faith? A.

Q. Yon intended that to be a lie? A. 
Yea.

Q. You intended to act as an informer? 
A. I did not look upon it ai informing.

Q. Do you know what a whiskey informer 
ie ? He goes to boy whiskey and then tolls 
who gives it to him,

Q. Yon neve? considered the offer an in
sult ? A. I did feel it as sn insult, but did 
not show it I thought I would let them 
go on and see how fas they would go.

Q. Why wae it broken off? A. When I did 
not get Mr. Banting’s note.

Q. Your price was raised from three hun
dred to two thousand ? You stated it was 
not enough! A. I gave them to under- 
■tend so.

Q. When they eet the price at two thou
sand yon accepted it ? A. I did.

Dr. McMichael—Ver^ well, sir, we will 
knock you down, that is your price.

CROSS-EXAMIK1D BT MR. MACMA8TER.
The croee-examination was oontmned by 

Mr. Macmastor, Q.C., M.P.
Q. It was you who went to Mr. Bunting's 

office ! He did not come to yonr’e ? A. Mr. 
Wilkineon made the appointment unsolicited 
by me.

Q. Will you swear that Mr. Bunting sent 
for yon to come to hie office ? A. I cannot,

Q. Yon said you went to The Mail build
ing and met Mr. Wilkineon and Mr. Meek 
there. That is a distinct office from the 
regular Mail office? A. It ie in the Mail 
building.

Q. It ie • large building, and there are 
several offices in it? A. I believe so.

Q. Now we come to the second time yon 
saw Mr. Bunting, via., in the oorridors of 
the House. Yon had n little conversation 
there? A. Not in the House. We met and 
shook hands and walked toward» the Speak
er’s door.

Q. It was you who suggested that both 
should go ont ? A. We went to one of the 
doors and I said, “ They will hear ne here,’’ 
so w.e went ont.

Q. Now, did Mr. Banting himself ever 
offer yon or hold oat any inducement to you 
to betray your party ? A. He pledged his 
word and honour that whatever Wilkineon 
and Meek agreed to would be earned out

Q. So far as you are aware the only know
ledge that Mr. Bunting had of what Wilkin
son rod Meek had done was whât you told 
him ? A. He told me when we came to that 
point—we had been talking over the whole 
situation as to the present "Government and 
the Opposition, and in the event of the present 
Government being defeated about the forma
tion of the new one, and the men that would 
be token into it. We commenced with Mr. 
Meredith, and wjb even said something shout 
the qualifications of the parties to go into the 
Government. I remember distinctly what 
he said. He said Mr. Meredith wae s fine 
mro, but that he did not come up to hia idea 
of «leader.

Q. I suppose you professed to be quite wil
ling to enter the coalition Government ? A. 
I had no objection on that score.

Q. I» it not a fact from your examination 
here to-day that you were deliberately going 
to Mr. Meek, Mr. Wilkinson, and Mr. Bant
ing with the view to entrap them into com
mitting thie illegal act? Did-Mr. Pardee 
know it ? A. I believe he knew it

Q. And Mr. Fraser ? A. I believe em
Q. Did yon tell Mr. Mowat about it ? A. 

I never «poke to Mr. Mowat about it from 
the time it first took place until the dis
closure wne mede in the House.

CROSS-EXAMINED BT MR. MUKFHT.
Mr. N. Murphy, who contested West 

Welltitoton against witness at the last gen
eral 4Rboa, continued the cross-examina
tion.

Q. Yon were In Parliament at the time 
Sandfield Macdonald was in power ? A. Yes.

Q. You never looked or aaked for 
any reward for year long aervioee? There

Ji Where was that ? . A, -T*e regM*r> 
affice at Guelph, and also the one in Defcrin. 

Q. Were yon in the Hoes» when yon ap-
Çlied for the Dnfferin registry ? A. I think 

waa in the House when I applied for the 
Gnelph one. I may have been when I appli
ed for the other.

Q. Did you apply to Sandfield Macdonald 
for a registry once? A. I don’t know. After 
the elections of 1871 we came back pretty 
evenly divided in the House. The elections 
took place I think in March, and the' House 
did not meet until sometime in 
December or Jsnnary following. Daring 
the fill of that year two parties came to my 
house and offered to place the North Welling
ton registrarship at my disposal if I would' 
vote with John Sandfield Macdonald on the 
Speakership, and alto on the address.

Q. So Ipng ago aa that yonr reputation was 
that of one likely to be approached? A. That 
might have been in the estimation of the Con
servative party, not in my own.

Mr. Murpht—Answer my question ; we 
are not on the hustings now, Mr. McKim. 
Yon were not appointed in Dnfferin. Your 
eon was? A. Yes.

Q. So the two of you, father and son, were 
drawing salaries from the province, yon hav
ing been retained to the House ? A. Yee.

Q. You have a second eon ; what office did 
he get ? A. He never had one.
1 Q- Who wae postmaster at Parker ? A. II 
is the same person.

Q. So he held two offices? A. Yee.
Q. How long had you been treating before 

you mentioned anything to Mr. Pardee ? A 
week ? A. I don’t think it was a week.
..O' J^hen y°n made thst "Presentation to 
Mr. Wilkinson did yon tell him wist you 

.believed to be true or what yon knew to be 
false? A. Well, I did not believe that Lyon 
would vote against the Government On all 
occasions.

Q. And vet you gave Mr. Wilkinson to 
understand that he would? What do they 
call that about Parker and West Wellington ! 
Do they call it lying or telling the truth ? A. 
It just depends on the kind of people you 
would meet, I suppose.

Q. Do they call it lying or telling the 
truth ? A. I think they wonid call it mis
leading a man.

Q. Do you think that nn honourable men 
would mislead a person in that way. (Pane») 
We Will put it in a mild way. Are yon a 
judge of what a honourable man is ?

The Maoiotratb—I don’t think thie ought 
to go on.

CROSS-aXAMINKD BT MR. CLARKE.
Witness—The promissory note signed *y 

Meek rod Wilkinson was for $5,000. They 
showed me the note rod aai<l it was their 
note. I cannot say whether it was signed in 
my presence or before I came in. I objected 
on the ground that it vu not carrying out 
Wilkinson’s agreement 

Q. Was yonr objection because it was not 
sufficient security without Mr. Bunting’s 
name? A. That was one oi the objections.

Q. What wae the next objection? A. I 
wanted to know how far they wonid go, and 
if Mr. Bunting was a party to the transaction 
as represented by Wilkinson.

Q. Were you instructed by nay member of 
the Government to take that step towards as- 
curtaining if Mr. Banting was in the con
spiracy or not ! A. I told them thst Wil- 
kioson offered Mr. Bunting’s note rod told 
me to go and see him, and I wanted to find 
out if that was so. I told them thst the 
first time instead of finding Mr. Bunting I 
found Mr. Meek there. I had told Mr. 
Pardee and Mr. Fraser I was to get the note 

•signed by Mr. Banting.
Q. Did they instruct yon to eee if you 

could get Mr. Banting’s signature? A. They 
tola me to go and see if I could get hia eignn- 
ture. 1

Q. That wae the object. Did you tell Mr. 
Banting that yon wanted hie signature for 
tuât note? A. Yee. I Said I wonid not take
the other note.

Q. At the'time of the interview with Wil- 
kinson and Meek, did yon say you wanted 
Mr. Bunting’» note?- A. A» soon as they 
presented this note of their own.

Q. You were the medium through which 
this bribery was conveyed to Mr. Bglfour ! 
A. I conveyed the intelligence to him. I 
went to Mqssrs. Psrdee ana Fraser and told 
thane thateewte would swear me down. Mr.;

™e ‘boot Badgerow. I said I did not
•ssar11 *,“i h-

At the 
dictment, 
bribery, was 
tion wea

third DAT. 
n* ef the case s new in- 

-Vth w defendants with 
l Iff the Msgistrate. Objee- 
by the counsel for the de-

that it wee only formed for the purpose ef 
shutting ont the evidence of certain défend
ent» who were not charged in all the oonrti 
of the indictment. The magistrate took 
this view, end all the counts of the indict- 
ment except the first were struck ont Mr. 
Meeks name was not included in thie count 
His Worship appeared to think very little of 
the new indictment for he released the de
fendants qn their own bail with regard to it 

Z Balfonr In the Box.
Mr. W. D. Balfour* was then

called to the witness box. On reaching 
tnewitnesai box'he at once produced the note
book* which has apparently been hia close 
companion for some weeks past 
Objection was token to the note- 
boox, and Mr, Bklfour was informed 
that he would kave to treat to his memory in 
giving evidence. He wae rather nonplussed 
at this statement end after e moment’s hesi
tation explained to Mr. Irving that he dould 
tell a more connected etory if allowed to 
refer to his notes. Counsel tor one of the de
fendants repeated that Mr. Balfonr would 
hare to test his memory first in -giving evi
dence, bat this was a task the latter gentle- 
man did not appear to relish, being apparent- 
py afraid that hie notoe and his memory 
might not toll the same etory. Several 
times daring-hie exomieetien he pleaded for 
a glance at his.notes, stating that he “had 
not charged hie memory” with one tiling or 
another. The examinatioa-in-ehief wae con
ducted by Mr. Irving, and wm merely a re
iteration of Balfour's statements before the 
Legislative Committee, which appeared in 
last week’» issue.

CROSS-EXAMINED BY RR. M‘MICHAEL.
Q. I understand you to soy that Kirkland 

did not require you to vote. A. Belong as I 
made a speech which might efieet the Gov- 
crament snd-they sew » number of their 
supporters were favourable to that policy, it 
was thought that, even if the motion were 
voted down, It might cause the Government 
to change gheir policy.

0- What he wanted wne to change the 
timber policy so that he might get some 
lande ? A. Yee, that he might get some in
terest in the timber.

Q. He wanted to get this from the Govern
ment rod wee willing to pfcy whatever were 
legitimate expense!? A. WeH, yak; but 
the law of our legislature says such expenses 
are illegal.

Q. He told you he wanted to pay what
ever waa legitimate to pay ? A. Whatever I 
considered my services were worth. Hé said 
if I wanted to put it in my paper it would be 
all right

Q. Did he bring you an article which he 
wished you to print for him ? A. No.

Q. Did he bring you » long ertiole written 
i^bia request describing the timber district ?

Q. Did he speak of others ns likely to aid 
him in hie object! A. That was what he 
waa after. He said he did net care for the 
Opposition or the Government He «aid he 
wae working for Kirkland, and would do any- 
thing short of murder to gain his end. He 
did not care, I think, what Government was 
in.

OBOS8-IXAMINIB BT ML MURPHY.
Q. Is it s fact that all the interviews 

which occurred, between you and Wilkinson 
were in Mr. Wilkinson's room ? A. No, I 
had one in my room on Sunday.

Q. And another Where.? A. At the hood 
of the stairs.

Q. How mroy had yon In Wilkinson’s 
room! A. Three, q 

0- -Then in the majority of interviews it 
was you who followed^ Wilkinson ? A. I went 
there at hia request, conveyed by other 
parties—Mr. McKim twice and Mr. Lyon 
onoe.

Q. They are the oonspiiptors who signed 
the round robin. Did Mr. Harcourt ever 
aek you ? A. No,
. Q- Rid anybody ask you to eee Mr. Bunt- 
mg? A. Mr. Wilkinson asked me to see him. 
He told me that Mr. Bunting was interested 
in the matter.

Q* Was it not that yon might report to Mr. 
Banting so that Mr. Harcourt would be as
sured yon would support him if he led off 
against the Government ! A. I think not. It 
might have been understood os one of the 
matters.

Q. To whom did yon «peek of the conver
sation which occurred between you and Wil
kinson ? A. I spoke to Mr. Pardee first in 
regard to the conversation with Mr. Kirk
land. I spoke to Mr. Pardee in regard to the 
converse tiro between Mr. Wilkineon rod 
myself, x «

Q. Did more thro one conversation oocnr 
between you before you reported ? A. Yes, 

Q. Did you find that McKim, or Lyon, or 
any of the others who hod been talking wish 
Wilkinson were getting afraid of the bargain 
which waa tried to be made, and were afraid 
of being found ont! A. No, became I told 
Lyon immediately I was approeohed that if 
they paid me any money I would put it in 
the hands of the Speaker. I told Wilkinson 
the same thing.

Q, Did you ooneent to any offer being 
made toy*? A. I went to Wilkinson’s 
room with some understanding that some 
offer would be made to me. McKim pad 
intimated that an offer would be made.

•Q. Did roy member of the Government in- 
thnate the seme thing ? A. Members of the 
Government «aid it .would be well to see 
what they would, do, and to let them go on.

Q. Then it waa a set plan between yon and 
members of the Government to let these 
parties go on, and yon accepted the bribe? 
A. There was no sooh plan, end I had not 
mule np my mind to accept anything from

Q- Wee them roy nettled plan ? A. I had 
communication» with several members of the 
Government in regard to the matter, rod in
formed them what wae going on. They Said 
to let those parties g0 on rod see how far they 
would go.

Q. In-doing what? A. In trying to bribe 
me. -

Q. And von wore told to let them bribe 
you ? A. I woo not told to let them bribe 
me. because I did not intend they should 
bribe me.

Q. Did they n*t bribe you? A. No, be. 
cause there must be a earn of money,x 

Q. Do yon know what a guarantee is ? A. 
I understood that it waa a security that the 
agreement would be carried ont 

Q. What become, of a guarantee when the 
object is-owned nut î A. I presume it would 
be returned.

Q. Then thie money given to you by Wil
kinson waa a guarantee, end therefore to be 
returned? A. Yea.

CROSS-EXAMINED BT MR. CLA1XE.
Q. What instructions did yon get from Mr.

Pardee ? A. I gqt no instructions from Mr. 
Pardee. I waa told to let them go on, and eee what they would do. 8

Q. How did Mr. Pardee oome to aoy " Let 
them go on?” A. I told him that render- 
stood there wer» a number of partie, en- 
gaged m thia business.
Iule»MdiM“rp^eemtowrto L

what these nsrtibs proposed to do «boat it 
Vj. At that time you had not made up your 

mind to point ont that this msn was commit
ting an offence ? A. No. I had not 
.vQV,Notwlth8t**,lo« Tour interview with 
the Government you «toll let them go * !

Q. Did any member of the Government 
tell yoh to go and see Mr. Banting ? A. Not 
etthattime. They never aeked me to go eee 
him directly. I told the members of the 
Government of the interview that Mr. WU- 
kinson proposed to nrrange for me. 

n Before you wered

gag T't2ylV5S’5"“m i—• »——i
A. No, I said I would go see him, bull did coaid not pay them very well. A. He asked

Mr Goldie’s Evis.n.. me what the expenses were, rod I told him
mm **r- Goldie s Evidence. they most be going up to four or five thon-

esuîa . uof Gaelph. T*, «and dollars. I did not toll him that I could
called rod examined by Mr. Irvmg, thqfcc- not pay them.
ammation bringing ont the point, given in fils Q. iHd you ray fou were a young man. 
Drifted Leglslltl,e Commttw. into commencing life, rod that Hrwne a hîri
printed elaeWhcre. burden on you ? A. There were no words

CROSS-EXAMINED BT SOL MACMASTER. tO that effect
Q. When you called 4t The Mail office. . 0- ^ he aak if roy one had assisted you ? 

what did Mr. Bunting say to yon in regard to 4*. me if I had been assisted, rod I
the course suggested ! A. He discouraged it “Id him the people round roy neighbourhood 
in every way. I cannot give the words. Onr we” •“Vting me in my ei 
meeting wae quite aocidentoL 

Q. - What do yon mend when you say Mr.
Banting discouraged it in every way! A. I 
explained to him that Lstilaw was not that 
kind of a man likely to chance hie politic»
Ml Bunting agréed with me, and thought it 
best not to trouble my head about it 

Q. Did you tell Mr. Bunting you (fid not 
care yonraelf to have anything to do with the 
matter? A. Yes. n. -q 
. Q~LWh,t do y°n mean Iff the matter there ?
A. The matter of Laidlaw, rod interfering in 
the matter Wjlkinson had referred to.

Q. What remark did -’Mr.' Bunting make 
•boat this? A. I canne* remember. The 
effect of it was to discourage the whole 
affair. M .

Dr. Dowling's Evidence.
Dr. Dowling wae next; called, and wae ex* 

anuned by Mr. Irving to the following effect : 
—I am a member of the legislative Assembly 
rod have been attending Pet-liament since the 
23rd Jan. I know Mr. Wilkinson ; saw him 
first in bouth Renfrew on thé 11th Jan. last, 
daring the elections. I met him at the 
Walker house subsequently when I was in
troduced to him by Mr. MeKim ; the inter
view which followed took place in a private 
room in the Walker house, I had reason to 
believe thet I wne going to meet Wilkinson 
that evening because I had received » com
munication to that effect The interview 
lasted .boat half ah hoar ; there wae no inter
ruption. Wilkinson stated there wee con
siderable dissatisfaction among Mr. Mowat’s 
supporters, rod that he thought I would be 
disqualified on aoeonnt of the decision of the 
judges in the first else against me, and gave 
me some reasons fdr thinking so. He said if I 
would change my politic, in favour of a 
coalition Government the proceeding» in the 
protest would be dropned, and that if I chose 
to do eo I would be recouped for expenses. 
If I would do these thing» they 
would give me a couple of thousand 
dollars, and two or three thousand 
dollars more if I resigned the seat, I stated 
that he hadn’t the power to de eb promised, 
rod he said he would arrange for an inter- 
r>.7»jth Mr. Bunting, as that gentleman 
“■* run P^wer to have the petition With- 
drawn. That was the eohetonce of the o3fi- 
venation. I had never been to Mr. Banting’s 
office, bet knew where The Mail buildings 
were before. I wae told there would be a 
man nt the elevator who would direct me, I 
went to the House afterwards and spoke to 
80me,°1 Ihe members. I did goto The Mail 
building. I naked the pro in the elevator 
for Mr. Bunting, rod wae shown to his 
room. I went into the room, snd Mr. Bunt- 
ing wss there. Mr. Bunting stood up and 
appeared to expect me. He said, “ I want 
to have a chat with yon.- A man who was 
with him went away. He took me dowh *a 
couple of flights of etoirs to another room, 
where we went in rod Mr. Banting locked 
the door after us. He then said that he un
derstood there was a great deal -of dissatisfac
tion among the supporters of Mr. Mowat, and 
referred to my expenswin connection with 
the protest. I think he &id he could recoup 
me for those expenses, arid that if I did not 
oppose e man they would put np for 
the constituency they dould afford to give 
m* a couple of thousand -dollars more. I 
«aid I did not want anyone te pay my expen-

— ahy 
it Lynch before

v «wuvviDRiiwiff wiea
The” HX«ist*ate—_ 

cation with Willdnson 
yon saw Lynoh ?

Witness—I cannot dweed'that I hal All 
thst was said waa that Lyioh wanted to sse 
me.

Mr. Murphy objected th evidence being 
given as to conversation between Dowling 
rod Lynch, bat the Msgistrate overruled the
objection.

WITNE8S—I was With Lynch about twenty 
minutes. He asked me if 1 had been speak
ing with Wilkinson. ■* v

t YT -T3------- -----------Worship,I objected to.
CROSS-EXAMINED BT MR. M ACM ASTER, <Ld
Q- Were yon not unseated after your first 

election? A. Yes.
Q. Were yon not unseated for corrupt 

practices committed with yonr knowledge ! 
A. I was not unseated for corrupt praotioee.

Q. Did not two judge, find you were guilty 
ef corrupt praotioee committed wit* yonr 
knowledge? A. Yee, rod before the nomine- 
tion I thought it was perfectly legsl.

Q. Well, now, you say that this affair wae, 
in your opinion, a very scandalous matter ! 
A. Yea. I thought that these men offering 
money to the different members was a soan- 
dalous matter.

Q. When was the first suggestion made te 
yon that yon should Aske money for yonr 
vote ? A. I heard repeatedly at the begin
ning of the session rumours that money was 
being offered to the members, but I heard 
nothing definite until Thursday week laat.

Q. That is the only offer made to yon—the 
offer made on Thursday! A, I ahonld 
say so.

Q. When the offer was made, were yon in
sulted at it ! A. Well, it was jnst like this—

The Magistrats—Answer the question.
Witness—Well, really, I felt surprised.
The Magistrate—He sake you whether 

yon felt insulted ’
Witness—I thought It was not a very 

creditable piece of business.
Q..jWhy did you put vonrself In harm’s 

way, and go down to Wilkinson? A- I 
thought I would go and see.

Q. After you had been to Wilkins* yon

Q; Which members of" the Government 
did you toll? A. Mr. Fraser rod Mr. 
Pardee. *

Q. Any others ? Aif No. '1
Q, When yon went to The Mail office 

did yon go sntb the 'intention of taking a 
bribe ? A. No,- no more thro of catting mv 
throat.

Q. What object had you in going there? 
A. Well, the members of the Government 
asked me.

Q. Yon went m s ipj? A. No ; I went 
for my own satisfaction to see if these things 
were going on. ’

Q. Did you not sav that personally you 
didn’t wish to go ? AM didn't wish to ge.

Q- And you went st the solicitation of other 
people! A. I think if it were not for that I 
would not have gone.

0- And you reported to them what hap- 
pened with Mr. Banting? A. I told them 
ooniidunble of whot happened, not all.

0- ■» acted, then, the part of ro in- 
formerT A. No, I did nOt I thought it 
would be right in the eyes of the country to 
pnt a stop to it

X}. you went to Mr. Banting with the in- 
tention of drawing him out! A. I under- 
stood he wss anxious to see me from what 
Mr. Wilkinson had said.

Q. And you wanted to draw him ont? A.
Yea.

Q. Yon hnd never met Mr. Bunting before ? 
A. No.

Q. Nor since ? A. Ï have not met or seen 
him since.

Q. Did you tell him yon had spent a great 
deal of money on your election» ! A. No, 
He aeked me if the Ketorm party aeaiited me 
to my election expenses or protest expenses.

Q. Did you say your party had not given

thst yest (*rty hni

were assisting me in my expense»
Q. Did yon tell him they proposed to assist 

Von to the extent of $1,000? A. I told him 
I thought so.

Q. Are you not sure ? A It is possible 
that I may hays said so.

Q. Did yoa say you would lose by taking 
* A. I said if the people were to do thst I 

’thing by it
itt..........................
would not gain roy.__5 ...

Q. What do yon mean by thst? A. I me™ 
that many of tnem were my own customers, 

V- Andyou could not charge them freely! 
A- I should have to make some allowance.
. ft Did you tell Mr. Bunting on that occa

sion that you were not fond of politics ? A. 
Hegaid I was a young man and not » strong 
politician, and I said I did not know.

Q. Did yon tell him it was not a matter of 
much importance which, eide of politics you 
were on ? A I don’t remember.

Q. Will you ewear yon did not make that 
remark ? A. Well, I may have raid it.

N- Do yon remember for some time before 
yon went to Mr. Bunting’sofficethatyon talked 

sl>out these election costa? A. 
Well, in the hotel where I-am stopping we 
used to talk pretty freely about this, how the 
Conservative party paid expenses, but the 
Reform party did nothing for me.

Q. Didn’t you oomphun that the Reform 
party had not used you fairly ?

The Magistrate asked the object of the 
question.

Mr. Maomaetzr—Well, if this witness has 
been making the rame statement to other 
parties as he made to Mr. Banting it goee 
far to prove what we are contending for. 
(To witnea») Did you state, as a fact, that 
yonr election expense, hnd been very heavy, 
and that "yonr party had not ajded you to pey 
them ? A. Yes, I stated that.
^ CROSS-EXAMINATION BT MB. MURPHY, 

Q-.Did yon ever toll Wilkineon of yonr 
election expenses ? A. Previous to that 
tame?

9" Z** 1 never saw him before,
ft How then «raid he comment np* 

your expenses ? We contend yon have
Çit your own words into Wilkinson’s mouth.

°° *ay he knew the Reformers did not 
contribute a oent? A He waa probably 
told so.
_Q\.Were ro™ "ot trying to draw oat 
WilkiM* on thet occasion ? A. No.

Q. Y* did nothine te draw him out ? Y* 
never brought in family matters ? A. Wilkin- 
a* remarked that the election most have cost 
me a good deal

Q- Did yon not read a letter from your wife 
m which she begged ySti to retire from politics 
because you could do eo much better in yonr 
profession ? A Let roc explain—

Q. Yee or no?
Hie Worship throght the witerai might be 

allowed to explain.
Mr. Murpht—Yonr Worship is bound to 

follow the law.
His Worship—That is yonr view of the 

law.
Mr. Murpht—I ray that the answer must 

be a direct «newer. This qneeti* requires 
no explanation. If my learned friend on the 
other side thinks an explanation necessary 
he can afterwards obtain it.

His Worship—Very well, the answer can 
be given yee or no.

Witness—I read part of the letter. Wil- 
kineon had been raking me in reference to 
the election costa rod I raid I did not know 
what they would be. I said I had got a 
tatter from my wife end she even advised me 
to retire from politic» altogether.

Q. You never said anything " about this 
before. Wilkineon, yon ray, Was tempting 
you to get you read yonr wife’s letter to him, 
Did yon ever tell him yon did not care a
d----- for the Government rod that yon told
Mr. Hardy so ? A No.

Q. Did yon ever tell Mr. Hardy that y* 
did not care for the Government ! A No.

Q. Yon never told him of roy dissatisfac
tion on your part! A. No.

Q. McKim never told you he wss dissatis
fied with the timber policy of the Govern
ment? A No.

Q. When first did yon speak ef the con
spiracy to anybody ? A I never spoke of 
it till McKim and Bishop came to m»

Q- Not to any member of the Government? 
A Not before.

Q. How long after this ! A After seeing 
these two gentlemen I went np to the Parlia
ment buildings aqd raw Messrs. Fraser and 
Pardee, rod they seemed to know about the 
matter. I told them what had occurred.

Q. Did they give yon roy instructions ! A
I told them that-----

Q. I am not asking you what you told them. 
I want you to answer my Question. A. They 
told me I ought to go and see Mr. Banting 
according to Wilkineon's instructions.

Q. For what purpose ! A Just to eee what 
he would do rod ray in reference to this 
matter. . ,

Q. Then there was concert between you 
and Messrs. Pardee and Fraser, to see Mr. 
Banting rod induce him to do something 
which was unlawful ? A Yon are patting a 
wrong construction up* it 

Q. That is what we have be* contending 
all along, that it was a conspiracy to entrap 
Mr. Banting. Would you have thought it of 
sufficient moment to have ro interview with 
members of the Government if yon had had 
a conversation with some other Conservative 
gentleman ? Are you so much under the yoke 
that yon cannot have » conversation with a 
Conservative without seeing a member of 
the Government! A It was with reference 
to what occurred between Wilkineon and 
myself that I went to the Government,

XODBTH BAT.
Dr. Cascadin'» Evidence.

Iascadex, on being sworn, said —-I 
iher of the Legislative Assembly.

sneaking 
said M ' 
ment, 
indei see L 
there 
ment < 
of hav.™, 
previous

V. Alter you had been to Wilkin»* you ,m a member of the Legislative Araeinblv 
whathad^annened »beA°I îhl GoTWnment and arrived here the evening before the Housewb« had happened, A j dld- opened ^ ^ ^ fae»e ligoe I hiTe

known Mr. Meek, one ot the defendant», pro
bably atraut twenty-three year» I think I 
raw him in September Inst at the Roesin 
house, where I was staying. Before that, I 
think I had not seen him since the preceding 
meeting of the Legislature. I think I have 
seen him every session during the prat five 
year» There wae an interval of fifteen or 
sixteen hoars between onr first and second 
interview» This was in the week beginning 
Tuesday, Jen. 29th. After shaking hands 
with me, Mr. Meek said he wished to speak 
in confidence with m» to which I readily 
agreed. Mr. Meek raid he understood that 
my health was very poor rod began talking 
of the necessity of obliterating party line» or 
forming n Government on ooaliti* principle» 
To thie I assented. “ I am afraid,’’remark
ed the witnea» “that I can’t give what oc
curred in the order in which it took piece.” 
Mr. Meek raid there was a chance of forming 
a coalition Government, rod assured me that 
there were fire or six Government members 
who were willing and would like to have my 
support. I replied that I could not oppose 
the Government ; in fact, I sssigned various 
reason» He suggested to me that I might 
have a nice office — the registrarship of 
Begin» a house to live in rod two or 
three or four thonerod dollars to pay my 
expenses ont there. My health was not 

/good, and I told him I could not stand the 
austere climate. He then spoke of a situa
tion in British Columbi» He asked me if I 
knew Mr. Banting, and I replied no. He as
sured me thet he wae authorized to make the 
propositions, and raid, “ You know my posi
tion in the party ; and whatever ie promised 
will be carried out" I thought matter» had 
g*e quite far enough, rod brought the inter
view to n clos» Mr. Meek asked me to 
think it over, rod I told him I would. A

v.,„ .ï,i fauTSiar - :!??>Been arrange®, » a a BIX UffllSWII Mjffnt*

get * n0]?** /" '> IjP* a little snxioui 
UmîZn JtI1 the aet»d» Mr. Meek raid Mr. 
?.•:•*'***“ to béin the Government rod,
tnmïï,k’clbkM ®eferoHrV 1 took the opper- 
tnmty of breaking up.the interview. Mr. 
meek assured me that roy proposal» he had 
made emanated wholly from himeelf. In 
•peaking about lire support of a coalition 
Government. I tolcf him my health oould not 
_ depended on. He said six resolutions 
Z l*° h*presented, rod if I supported one 

TV V1 thst woeld »• required. 
SVVon Jrh*AI,*hou*bt of hia chance, in 

“D,*Vndhim if he secured the 
Ineh vote he ewld carry it Préviens to this
!aVrriîT Wrtb ***’ Meek I raw Mr. Bunting 
in the Honae, and was introduced to him a
to L U9 Hr- Ermatiogsr, M.P.P. 
On that daw Mr. Bnntmg «d I
h‘dM?n r“Î!*,eWl. Xr- «Poke

kin. GlV°n’ of Hamilton, who wae 
Ang^whep I left the Houae> He
Mr. Gibe* wae “going for” the Govern-

*5 °îhef w?rds> tb“ he was taking ro 
indent «trod. He siid he waa glad to 

Gibe* taking the stand he was, for 
was too. much partyiem in the Govero- 

mrot of the province. I accused him at once 
having sent Mr. Meek to me a few days 
ivions to tty snd corrupt me. I said this 

_ presence of other» and did a little “ toll 
sweanng about it Mr. Banting used some 
forcible language, and to do him justice at 
onoe rod poeitfcslv disavowed any conneo- 
tion with Mr. Meek or his intention»

CROSS-EXAMINED BT DR. M’MICHAEL.
Q. Where first did you rod Mr. Meek 

meet? A I do not remember where the 
convetration took place with Mr. Meek.

Q- You cannot toll ns where y* were? 
A Not positively. I know we were sitting, 
because I was unable to stand.

Q. Wss Mr. Meek sitting ? A I do not
knew.

Q. Whotber you were in the Roesin house 
or in the street yon. do not know ? A I 
know I was not sitting on the street,

Q. You are quite sore? A. Ye» I cannot 
say whether I waa in the Parliament house 
or in the Roesin house* "
. Q* It could not liàVe made an important 
impression upon yon ? A. It made a aérions 
impression upon me.

ti- Ahd yet not remember where it was ? 
AThatietrn»

ft Were there no other» around y on? A. 
I did not observe them.

Q. Perhaps y* were in the smoking room 
o< the House? A. It might have been.

9".Ie might not have been at alL Are yon 
quite cure that the whole thing was not s 
dream ? A. OH' ye»

Q. It Was at some place, but you don’t 
know where? A I cannot ray positively 
where, but I think it wae the House.

Q. Was it on the floor? A Not likely.
Q. In the lobing room ! A. No.
Q. In the corridors ? A No There is no 

convenience for sitting there.
Q* Was it in the smohing room now ? A. 

If it wasin the House I think it was.
Q. Of course you don’t know what time of 

the day it Was ! A It waa in the evening.
Q. Were you talking by candle light ? A 

More likely by gas.
Q. Yon are quite rare as to the gaa ? A 

Ye» if it was night.
Q. Were you sitting near the table? A 

No.
Q. In a chair or, seat ! A I did not notice 

very pa-tientariy.
Q. Very well, you have » splendid mam

my. It happened somewhere or other ? A 
Ye»

Q. The main object he proposed to you was 
to have a Government which would reconcile 
partie» ? A Ye»

Q. That he was authorized by his party to 
endeavour to effect a reconciliation between 
the parties ? A Oh, no, sir, that was not it.

Q. Was it not his object to reconcile par
ties and make a coalition ? A He avowed 
that was desirable.

Q. Did he name any other object! A 
Nothing but removing the Mowat Govern
ment from power1.

0- He did not wish to introduce a Conser
vative Government ? A No, he said that he 
womd * Willing to admit two or three Re-

from h“pertyr 3» He gave that as thede termination 
arrived at, aa already half a dozen of the Gov
ernment supporter» had agreed to the propo
sition.

Q- Well, was it not with the object of re
moving the asperities of party? A I have 
reason to donbt.it from the experience of the

Q. Have you had any experience? A. No. 
Q. Having told you what he wanted, if you 

had be* ro honourable man you ought to 
have told him that you disagreed with him ? 
A I admit that ; but I was alarmed lest 
there might be a well-laid rod wide scheme 
to overturn the Government 

Q. Whet did yon consider it yonr duty to 
do as an honourable man ? A. To listen to 
the conversation. I made many ex cases why 
I did not consent then.

Q. What were the objecta of this terrible 
scheme ? A. Te replace the Government 
selected by the people fast year in ro uncon
stitutional manner. .

Q. How unconstitutional? A By seduo- 
ine supportera of the Governmrat by offering 
bribe»

Q. How did be bribe you? A He offered 
me the registrarship.

Q. Was that a bribe ! A Ye»
Q. Do not persons get positions of that 

kind from their own party ! A Well, it de
pends who does it and hew it is done.

Q. Did you have ever a ease in which you 
raed for the vaine of a promissory note. A 
No. ? .

Q. You never had such a ease which yon 
lost because the note was said to be a forgery ! 
A. No. A chàrge waa made rod I brought a 
libel suit* but the judge held that obarcea of 
that kind were privileged daring election» 
It was a libel ot various charge»

Q. What was the libel then ? A Sneh aa 
frequently occurred to political candidate» I 
wae in the field in 1879, and rumours were 
circulated with the view of affecting mv 
cha motor.

Q- What were the principal chargea made 
against you! A They were very aeriou» 
but they increased my majority.

Q. Oh, ye» of course. I heard of e man 
out West who stole a sheep in order to get 
elected. (Laughter.) The charge was al- 
most of murder—of censing the death of 
y*r wife? A Oh, everything ; but I brought 
ro action for damage»

Q. And loet it ? A Ye»
Q. Were you not charged with having 

forged a receipt ? A Long after thie elec
tion.

Q. Were yon not charged with it! A 
Yes ; bat it wae held to be privileged, * ac
count of the contest.

Q. Did not the jury find e plea of justifi- 
cation ? A No. *

Q. Well, we think it was an. When I 
connect thie with what you ray in reference 
to Mr. Meek I eee how much reliance to at
tach to it.

ST MR. MEGMaSTER.

Q. In the interview y* had with Mr. 
Bunting at the -Hone» Mr. Monk and Mr. 
Ermatinger Were both pressât? A Ye»

Q- Yon ray Mr. Banting came into the re
freshment room where yon rod your friends 
were sitting. a*d after stating that Mr, Gib
son was speaking, he raid that there wae too 
much party feeiifig in the province? A 
Ye»

Q. That wae the same , remark Mr. Meek 
bed made-to you? A Ye»

■ Q. And to which you acceded ? A Ye» 
Q. Yon stated in your examination that 

when you accused Mr. Bunting of sending 
somebody to you he became indignant, rod 
positively disavowed sending nny one to von? 
A. He did positively and promptly. Heraid 
he seat no one to m» but I don’t pretend to 
give yon hia exact word»

BT DR. M ’MICHAEL.
0- Didn’t you toll Mr. Meek that you had 

been promised a shrievalty ? A I had been 
promised no office, but I had no d*bt from 
whit I heard that I could have it if I wealed

because ell the patronage of the Government 
bad gone to Brat Elgin, and I was anxious 

*?™e of >t should go to West rtlgin,
YO"1 toU him you h«d shaken your

Ü!îi2 Pîrdee e £eoe’ snd ‘hat you com- 
palled them to give y* « written nqdertok- 
mg in regard to the shrievalty? A I 
positively swear that I never asked them for 
» written guarantee.
atMr^Vr.*1^' “•***•* y»- «wore 
»t Mr. Pardee. A. I did, I believe. I told 
him I swore at Mr. Pardee.

Q. Did you tell him yon shook yonr fist in 
his face? A. I believe I did.

Q. Did yon tell Mr. Meek that yon had 
forced the Government ? A. I believe eo. 

This concluded Dr. Cascaden s evidence.

FIFTH DAT.
The only witnesses examined on Tuesday 

were Hon. Alex. Moms rod Detective Mar- 
ray. Mr. Moms in his testimony stated that 
wnen members of the Opposition held caucuses 
m the Parliament buildings the résulta were 
invariably renorted to members of the Gov
ernment, snd for that resson it had been 
found necessary to hold such meeting, in the 
library of The Mail. 8
„„?e‘fCt-Ve ,Ma"yr wore a pair of black kids 
Whleh ?f ’“difference in the witness-box, 
which was in keeping with hie refusal to
2^rj^qUüt,0ni’ put him by co°nsel for the 
ac.used, the detective advancing the plea
far h mT^V0 ! m1tereet,of the Government 
far him to keep hie lip, sealed on certain rah-

By agreement of couneel, the case wae en. 
larged until Wednesday, when disputed lead 
po,nt* W,U h« »rgned before the Magistrat»

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
A List of Canadian Dealers In Dtaealtten 
totaShL’ h"dw»re. Arkon» stock advertised 

v. Sykes, trouer. Bloomfield, burnt oat. 
out Calder * °°” ™"hl» Brampton, raid

lntrustt™”*’ h»™6” maker, Bruraels. assigned 
d^JSmr1 store. Ghute a Bon- 
o Alex. Oochrane, founder, «to.. Durham, burnt 

dteSfaSdl* ®ftohen. boots and shoe» Hamilton.
move? to Maricham?er>* ,t0re’ H*Wk“toM’ «■ 
«^Henderson St Calfa» genera! .taro, MUdmny.

E. O’Leary, tailor, Ottawa assigned In trust. 
McKay^c* ün ®r00eie. Petrol!» dissolved.

h"- Glffjre & Co., general store, ThameeriUe.department, and dissolvXtt:

vàjL°&Cs^i£* KOOdB’ «took ad.

mUUnery’ Waterlo» faffed. „v"®tte fç 'V berry, commission and merchants, Windsor, tailed. mer^
J. K Fenton, grocer, Wroreter. closing up. 

n Barber Broe.. general store, Arlington, closing
TiKaSST1 * °°” *eneral etor*’ Charter. 

oui ^ HSrri®’ tinware and stove» Durham, sold
tm^d^ur^6^ "d fMCr eoodl’ Has. 
H^me“,iad™“BroWBfc S»”’ general stor*

Fedrtw vtnArSi S®11, h?01” *nd "hoes, and of G. JTedrow, general store, Leamington, stock sold.
st#&eman * Co” toundry, farad*.

Quitting
clrofa^up.' Valentine W«SA founder. NenstadL 
e£U5&WBte™’ llTeI7’ NU«*re. chattel»

brafa!^ra2,0erie,,andllQnOr’ Pert
^Estate of Oahawa Cabinet Co., stoek, etc., to be
^Selby Lee. boots, shoe» «to.. Ottaw» stock for

" ®- Dcyte- groceries and provision»’ St.Thomas, sold out. v ^ ”•
-iUSUWt Rutherford, millinery. Toronto com
promised for fifteen cent, pn the dollar. ’
DWaZSa ^ ev””al ,tOTe- T^to»
C^ipbeilforo?8' dr°g8’ Gttdph’ totoHdug to

Dr.- M, Souvielle’s Spirometer 
Given Free.

During the past five years thousands el 
patients have need my medicines and treat
ment by the Spirometer, and thé result 
shows that everyone who has properly fol
lowed ont the instruction, has been b*e- 
fited, and a larger percentage cured than by 
any other treatment known. Encouraged by 
this f*ct, the great and increasing demand 
for my medicine» and finding that many 
who oould be cured are financially unable to 
procure the Spirometer, I will give the - Spir
ometer free to anyone, rich or poor, snffenng 
from catarjb, catarrhal deafness, bronchitis, 
asthm» weak lnnge or consomption who will 
call at 173 Church street, Toronto, snd oon- 
sult the enrgeona of the International Throat 
ana Lung Institute, the medicines alone to 
be, paid for. Everyone can now afford to 
take the treatment, and the prejudiced or 
sceptical can afford to test the merits of the 
Spirometer and medicines prescribed by the 
Surgeons of the Institut» which we fa 
curing more diseases of the air passages than 
any other treatment in the world. Those 
who cannot see the surgeons personally 
write to 173 Church street, Toronto, for par
ticulars and treatment, which can be sent by 
express to any address. Dr. M. Sonvielle, 
ex-Aide Surgeon of the French army. > *

MORPHINE L«, 
No pay till cured, 
years established. I 
eared. State cas» 
Marsh, Quincy, m..

NOTICE TO YuK&OlD
The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick. at 1

established ro agency In Toronto 1____
of bis medicine» lor the sure care at all i 
diseases arising from whatever cane» Has be* 
hi nse here over twenty yrars. Cured thoosentou 
NoCure, be Pay. Kneloee stomp for pemphleL 
which will basent In sealed envelope to allwhe 
address to #83 Tenge Street. Toronto.

WILBOR’S COMPOUND OP

IPURE COD LIVERl 
OIL AND LIME.

To Consumptives.— tinny have been happy 
to give their testimony in favour of the use at 
" Wibor's Pure Cod Liver Oil and Liait.* Ex 
perience has proved it to be a valuable remedy 
for Consumption, Asthm» Diphtheria, and ali 
diseases of the Throat and Lung» Manufactur 
ed only by A B. Wilbor, Chemist. Boston. Sold 
by all druggist»

c-v 25 YEARS.
Mli WILLIAM PA VET. Woodstock, Ont, 

■rite» “I have used WISTAR’S BALSAM 
OF WILD CHMKKT for the fast twenty-five 
years) and have found it a never falling remedy 
for all diseases of the long» I would strongly 
recommend it to all persona with week lung» or 
inclined to consumption."

JOHN J. HALL «t GO., Druggist» In the 
same place, write “ This ie to certify that the 
above testimonial of Mr. Payer we consider n 
very valuable on» on account ot the writer's 
reputation and good standing in thie commun- 
Ity. He telle ue that ho cannot speak too highly 
ot the virtues of the Balsam, and wna pleased to 
have an opportunity to testify In its favour. 
We hove no medicine in onr store that wo think . 
to highly of, and that give so universal satis, 
taction."

Have Wl.tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry 
always et 1

.sû
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